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FEBRUARY 27, 1953
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MASQUERS PLAY BIG SUCCESS
The Armstrong Masquers under the
direction of Jack Porter presented a
rip-roaring comedy "Hay Fever" fea
turing a superb cast to enthusiastic au
diences last Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights.
Susannah Robertson captivated the
audience with her performance as one
of the house guests, Jackie Carrington,
a shy young thing.
The play reaches its highpoint when
Mrs. Bliss (Barbara Gross) unexpect
edly interrupts a love scene between
her husband (Jack Porter) and one of
the other house guests (Betty Morekis).
Everyone in the cast acted his part
well to portray to the audience what can
happen when a nather Bohemian family
invites four uninitiated guests for the
weekend.

VALENTINE DANCE A SUCCESS
On Saturday night, February 14th,
Armstrong's Jenkins Hall was bedecked
in Valentine finery for the annual Va
lentine Dance. Red streamers hung
from the ceiling, and hearts and 'snow'
covered the stage and bandstand. The
orchestra played continuously for danc
ing from 8 until 12 midnight.
The highlight of the evening was the
presentation of the 'Geechee Beauty
Queen. Each club submitted a 'beauty'
and an election was held at the Beauty
Queen assembly on Wednesday, Febru
ary Uth.
From a group of 23 contestants pre
sented at the assembly a court of five
was chosen. These five girls, Carol
Sinclair, Joan Lambertson, Kay Helmey,
Isabelle Powers and Pat Perkins, were
Presented at the dance. Miss Pat Per
kins was crowned Geechee Beauty Queen
'53.
She was lovely in a dress of royal
Purple net, trimmed with purple flower s.
Carol Sinclair chose a powder blue net
dress, covered with ruffles of net. A
'omato red dress was so becoming to
Kay H elmey. Joan Lambertson was
pretty as a picture in deep rose net
and satin. Isabelle Powers was lovely
in b lue.
The Queen and her court were pre
sented with gifts in honor of the occa
sion by Jim Moody in behalf of the
'Geei
Geechee staff.

S ARMSTRONG

GLEE CLUB PREVIEWS SPRING
CONCERT

At the assembly on Wednesday last,
the Glee Club under the direction of Mr.
Persse gave a short preview of their
spring concert. The concert itself will
be presented early in the spring term.
The selection of music for the con
cert will be varied. Beginning with
'Modern Music', an interesting study
of different tone and key combinations,
the group will continue with several
American folk tunes. Continuing with
some beautiful classical numbers, they
will close with the more familiar 'Sum
mer Time," and 'It Ain't Necessarily
So' by Gershwin.

RADIO WORKSHOP PERFORMS
Another part of the program at the
assembly on the 25th was a hort adapted
version of a fantasy written by Jim
Moody and presented by the Armstrong
Radio Workshop.
The story presented radio entertain
ment in its highest possibilities by uti
lizing the creative abilities of the indi
vidual listener's imagination. The script,
entitled, 'Kingdom of Marmalade,"em
bodied a new twist in fantasy with amo
ral for skeptics.
Taking part in the presentation were:
Charles Izkovitz, announcer; John Peck,
narrator; Jack Golden, 'Smith ;Harry
and Bill
Fuhrman, "Pappy". Bill Wilson was
sound-effects man, Maurice Ayrer,
technician, and Jack Porter, director
Special sound-effects were created
and recorded for the script. Scripts
were rendered by Lou Vaughn.
It is hoped that more such programs
will be presented in assemblies in the
future.

MR JACKSON LEAVES ARMSTRONG
FOR THE NAVY
The spring quarter will find Arm
strong without Mr. Crawford G. Jack
son, popular young biology instructor.
The U.S. Navy has beckoned and he
must report for active duty on March
9th at Newport, Rhode Island, where
he will enter the Officers Candidate
School. The instructor, upon gradua
tion after four or five months train
ing will have the rank of ensign.
Although he has been at Armstrong
only two quarters, Mr. Jackson has
made a special place for himself in
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GLEE CLUB-MASQUER MUSICAL
PLANNED FOR SPRING QUARTER

A joint announcement from Harry
Persse, director of the Glee Club and
Jack Porter, director of the Masquers
tells that a musical, Down in the Valley
will be presented as a joint effort about
the middle of May.
Tryouts for the different parts were
held on Monday and Tuesday, February
16th and 17th.
Most of the story is told in song-all
about Brack Weaver's killing his rival
Thomas Vushe, for the love of Jennie
Parsons. For this deed he meets his
end as do many murderers - by hanging.
A combination of appropriate music and
song plus a rather sad plot should pro
vide an interesting musical to say the
least.

flEWMAN CLUB TO CELEBRATE
NEWMAN DAY
On Sunday, March 1st the members
of the Newman Club of Armstrong Col
lege will commenorate Cardinal New
man Day in honor of the founder of
Newman Clubs.
Members and their guests will attend
the nine o'clock Mass at the Cathedral
in a body and will then attend a break
fast to be held in the Georgian Room of
the Hotel DeSoto.
The speaker for the occasion the Rev.
Cranor Graves of North Carolina will
be introduced by the Rev. Thomas A.
Payne, moderator of the Armstrong
Newman Club.
Mary Ann Thomas and Marjorie
Canty, members of the Newman Club,
will be soloists on the program.
Among the guests of the club will
be Mrs. Helen Meighen, Mrs. Phillips
Hamilton, Miss Jule Rossiter, Mrs.
Eleanor Andrews, Harry Persse and
Joseph I. Killorin, Catholic members
of the faculty, the Rev. Marvin LeFrois
and Karl Holmen of the C.Y.P.A.
the hearts of the faculty members
and students that will be hard to re
place, Mr. Jack, as he is affectionate
ly called, was cheer-leader advisor
and did much to boost school spirit.
He was always ready to lend a helping
hand and generously took the cheer
leaders on the road trips.
The Navy's gain is Armstrong's
loss! Bon Voyage, Mr. Jack!
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MORE OUTSTAND ING SOPHOMORES

HAM 'N EGGS
By Poor Sam
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STUDENT SENATE REPORT
February 4, 1953
Revision of the 'A Book' was the
main business on the aggenda. Also the
Tumbling Team was recognized as an
official organization upon promise of
a written constitution covering six
points in the 'A Book.'
F ebruary 18, 1953
Pioneer Week was discussed and it
was decided to have it at the beginning
of the spring quarter.
Bobby Thigpen cautioned the repre
sentatives about the nose made by the
students seated in the balcony during
the assembly programs. Courtesy to
the speaker or teacher presiding is a
must. Action will be taken to alleviate
it.
The tournament at GTC will be held
on Monday night and all the students
are urged to give their support.
Attendance at the Senate meetings
was discussed, and it is compulsory.

"I don't like Joe, confided a coed to
her roommate. "He knows too many
naughty songs."
"Does he sing them to you?" asked
her friend.
"Well, no--but he whistles them."
**********$$***«*

S andra Har t w a s cert ainly a right
choice fo r th e l i st of outstanding sopho
m o re s . She i s pr esid ent of the Glee Club,
b us ines s ma nag er of th e 'Geechee, secre
t a ry of th e so ph o mo re c la ss and first
vi c e- pre si de nt of the Baptist Student Union. S andra i s a l so a n active member
of th e C o -E d s.

I don't like women—they cheat and lie,
They prey on us males tili the day we
die.
They tease us and vex us, and drive us
to sin...
Sa-a-y, lookit that blonde who just walk
ed in!

To m a ke th e De a n's L ist and to be
awar d ed a S ilver " A " , besides keeping
up wit h al l of th e other activitie s, is no
e a sy t a sk .

*&&*********

"At last," groaned the elderly diner,
"total paralysis of the left leg'. I've
feared it for year."
"If it will relieve your mind any,
"whispered the prim old lady sitting
next to him, "that leg is mine."
***************

A mon g h er hobbies a r e collecting glass,
a n i ma l s and r ead ing. She also loves horse
bac k riding and has a numbe r of prize rib
bons t o s how fo r it. No, I 'm not quite fi
nishe d. She a l s o plays the piano beauti
f ull y .

A f ter graduati ng f ro m Armstrong,she
A hillbilly grandfather w as l ab o ri o us
ly writing a letter.
| pla ns t o w or k du ring th e day and attend
j) ni ght sch oo l a t Arms tro ng.
'Lucifer," he said, "how do you
***********
spell 'rat' ?"
"That's easy, grandpaw, R-A-T."
Well qualifi ed to be included among
"Naw, I don't mean mousey rat, I
the outstandin g so ph omo res is Betty
mean rat now.' "
Jo hnson, e dit or-in -chie f of the 'Geechee.
*************

A bachelor is a man who enjoys life,
liberty, and the happiness of pursuit.
*************
"Grand opera—a place where a guy
gets stabbed inthe back and, instead of
bleeding, he sings."
*************

"I understand your husband has been
ill. What's he doing for his condition?
"Well, his doctor prescribed a shot
of rye whiskey and two aspirins every
four hours."
"Oh, really? How is he?"
"Ten weeks behind on the aspirin
and two years ahead on the rye."
***************

To get into the best society nowadays,
one has either to feed people, amuse
people, or shock people.--Oscar Wilde
***************
George Bernard Shaw had little res
pect for the social amenities. On one
occasion, a London society matron who
was eager to have him as her guest,
sent him this card:
"Lady Clarke will be at home Thurs
day between 4 and 6."
Shaw returned the card, after writing
on the other side:
"Mr. Bernard Shaw likewise."
E,E.Edgar
**************
Youth —" Someth ing e ver y g i rl shou ld
hold on to --b ut no t whil e h e i s d r iv i n g . "
***** ***** *****
An a ngry li ttle m a n bo unc ed into th e
p os t ma s t er ' s office.
" F o r some t i m e n o w," he sho ute d,
" I ' ve been p es ter ed with thr e aten ing
l e t t e r s, a nd I want something do ne about
it."
" I ' m s u re we can h el p , " s oothed th e
po s tm as ter. " T h a t ' s a f ed eral offe nse .
Have y ou any idea who is s en ding you
tho se l et t er s ?
"Ind eed I h a v e, " s nap pe d th e li tt le
ma n. ' I t ' s thos e pesky income ta x pe o
pl e . "

I

An i nt e r est ed and active memb er of
th e Gle e Club, sh e was publicity chair
ma n in 1951-52 and t r eas u r er , 1952-53.
S he h a s b een a me mb er of the student
s en a te both of h e r y e ar s a t Armstrong.
She i s al s o activ e w ith th e Baptist Stu
d ent Union, th e M as quers, was make-up
ed ito r of th e Inkwell l a st year and is an

a l l -a ro und boo ster of Armstr o ng College.
As if be ing active in s o many clubs
and bein g hono red w ith a publication key
and a S ilve r ' A ' , B etty spend s many hours
on h er c hose n c ar e er - musi c . She plans
t o study m usi c at P eab od y College in
B al timo r e, Ma ryla nd and then she plans
to teac h mu si c . During the next summer
sh e pla ns to tak e it ea s y and travel a bit.
*************

Our Inkw ell e dito r - in- ch ief , Jean Bolen
is also one of the outstanding sophomores
of 1953. She has taken an interest in al
most all of the extracurricular activities
at Armstrong and we're sure that you
will not disagree with us when you read
ju st a few of h er a cco mplis hments .
S he i s pu blicity ch airm an of AlphaTau
Beta sorority, secretary of the student
senate, president of the Baptist Student
Union, member of the staffs of the 'Gee
chee and Mercury, and also active in the
Masquers, Radio Workshop, Beta Lamb
da and Slick Chicks Intramural Team.
Je a n was a wa rde d a le tte r for intr a
mu r al wo rk, a s i l ve r 'A ' and is on the
pe rman ent D ea n' s Li st. So she seem s to
be th e ideal co mbina tion of good scholar
and i nt er est ed gr oup memb er whichhelps
ma ke a c olle ge like A rmstr on g unique.
O utside of schoo l, Je an ta ke s a gr eat
d ea l of i nt eres t in h e r church activities
and e njoys ev ery min ute of it. She sings
in the c hoir and i s a lea d er among the
young pe op le's gro u p.
****************

G ir l, home f rom d ate, to he r mo ther:
I had t o sl a p hi m a couple of times- but it w as o nly be ca use I thought he
was d e a d . "
*****************
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CLUB NE WS
On T uesday evening, February 17,
tie la st regular meeting of the winter
quarter w as held by Beta Lambda at
the ho me of Jackie Cook.
Following the business meeting, the
members were honored to have Mr.
Crawford Jackson as guest speaker.
His su bject was the importance of the
science of home-making. Following
this in terest talk, refreshments were
enjoyed by everyone including Johnny
and Rob bie Carter, two of Armstrong's
most p romising young home-makers.
The Baptist Student Union meets
regularly at 11:30 A.M. in the audito
rium on alternate Fridays. All students
and fac ulty members are invited to at
tend.
Some of members are planning to at
tend the Spring Retreat to be held in
April at Bessie Tift College.
Since the last issue of the paper, the
Math and Science Clubs have been help
ing to increase the scientific knowledge
»f Ar mstrong College. Starting on Fri
day, F ebruary 6th, the Math Club had
a demonstration by Ed Nea.se on arti
llery an d mortar fire as related to
mathematics. Ed explained how gun
batteries were calculated to hit on a
single t arget at precisely the same
second. After this subject, Ed talked
Ms ground rocket launchers and the
kazooka.
On T uesday, February 10th, the Math
Bid Science Clubs sponsored a field
•rip to the Union Bag Corporation. Some
'••'enty-two students and faculty mem
bers w ere shown a color movie and
•ken tak en in small groups through the
Plant. T his tour was made possible by
lie co operation of Mr. Kirk Sutlive,
public r elations officers there.
A night session of the Science Club
"i Feb ruary 12th proved to be one of
kc most interesting the club has ever
Prisented. Mr. Crawford Jackson, RobWand J ohnny Carter performed a ky
mograph o f a turtle's heart. This is a
P'ocess in which the turtle's heart tvas
Bisected to a lever which in turn mark
ka rotating drum with heart movement,
ko main objective was to show the efris of drugs on the heart. The drugs
(te donated through the Forsyth Phar•cy l ocated at Park Ave. and Bull St.
riophine s ulfate, Quinadine sulfate and
motine d rugs were applied and results
horded on graphs.
,'oan H ughes, Barbara Lawing, George
'"ayias, Don McKenzie and Hubert Ma"ry as sisted in the operation. Refreshflits were served during the meeting.
At the Math Club meeting held Friday,
fkruary 20, a talk on Radio Direction
ill4er was given by Hubert Mallory.
. ' M allory, a Korean veteran with
IWrience as a radio operator at Hok,ldo' Japan, gave a most interesting
'Normative talk.
At the next meeting of the Science
^ on February 27, Mr. Lawrence
radio engineer of W.D.A.R. will
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give a talk on radio and TV.
****************»!

'Georgia Tech, here I come' was all
you could hear from Lou Vaughn and
Kitty Browne as they prepared to at
tend the State Convention of the New
man Club at Georgia Tech, the weekend
of the 13th of February.
The main event was the meeting which
was held Saturday, February 14th from
10:30 A.M. until 5 P.M with time out
for lunch. Even though the hours sound
long, they flew by quickly as the meeting
progressed. The highlight of the conven
tion was a speech given by Mr. Gordon,
founder of the Georgia Tech Newman
Club in 1928. Everyone was so impres
sed by his speech, that words were hard
to find to congratulate him. He held the
audience spellbound as he related his
first attempt to organize a Newman Club.
Along with business sessions at a con
vention, come pleasures. The whole week
end was planned for the two representa
tives. Dates, dining and dancing - and
just a little bit of everything were in
cluded. They will never forget the won
derful welcome they received. A report
on the trip and the convention was given
at the Newman Club meeting on Friday,
February 20th.
The penthouse of the Town House
Buffet was the scene last Wednesday,
February 25th, of Delta Chi's induc
tion banquet. Decorations in black
and gold, the sorority's colors, were
carried out in flower arrangements,
candles, place cards and favors.Fol
lowing the dinner held in honor of the
new members a candlelight induction
ceremony took place by which last
quarter's rats became full fledged
members of Delta Chi.
DIARY OF A RUSSIAN SOLDIER
(Following story was smuggled from
behind the Iron Curtain in Jan. 1953.
It was written by Pvt. Ivan Goofinoff
of the 13th Underground Baloon Corps,
Siberian National Guard Reserves.)
Outer Siberia
Decembervitch 31
Here it is the first day of the month
again (us Reds can't start the month
with 1st - too much like Capitalists).
Nice weather today, only 100 below
zero, been snowing for years up here
but glorious weather man predicts it'll
stop any time now, as soon as new
plan goes into effect (what a plan he
has-they gona put so many soldiers
up here that soon the world will become
top heavy and tilt over, putting Siberia
on the equator and melting the now).
AH of us sit and look at the snow(Red
snow by order of glorious leader). It s
a lie they tell us, Russisna, not Ameri
cans invented blizzards- we is the big
gest country that can snow you under.
I can recall my first day in this glo
rious army. It seems only yesterday
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that I was back home in Jersycow - as
a matter of fact it wast It was about
midnight when the draft board knocked
down my front door. When I leaped out
of bed, they informed me I had just
passed my physical - if you can move,
you're fit for service. Then with a ma
chine-gun in my face, the chief of the
draft board (my kid brother), told me
I had just volunteered for the army.
About an hour later, they loaded me
and my fellow volunteers in a beautiful
air conditioned cattle car (no sides).
It was such a spacious car - made to
carry 400 men - but they said we might
get lonely so they put in 800 - it wasn't
so bad - as the men on the left side ex
haled, the right side inhaled - this work
ed fine, until one comrade got the hic
cups.
The train finally arrived at camp at
day break. We were unloaded and lined
up outside. We all stood at stiff atten
tion. Finally they got us thawed out,
and we moved on to take our placement
tests.
We were marched over to a nice
warm building 500x 200 feet, heated by
a candle and hot air from glorious hero,
first-first sergent. He is known as "top
kick" but he don't care where he kicks
you, top or bottom. Standing there in
our winter uniform (hot water bottle
and helmet) we began to take the place
ment tests to find where is best place
for us in army. Anyone who could read
was placed in intelligence section - I
might add there isn't a big intelligence
section.
Next came the weapons test. Each
comrade was given a bow and arrow, a
rifle and a sword. If you picked up any
one of the weapons and pointed it in the
right direction, you are made a 2nd Lt.
in the infantry. One comrade thought
the bow was a bass fiddle and plucked
out the "Vulgar Boatman." But on the
second chorus he hit a wrong chord his funeral is tomorrow.
Having finished the weapons test, we
were taken up to the foxhole - digging
section located on Koldernell Hill. Each
comrade was told to start digging with
the two hands he had been issued. Hav
ing dug down 25 feet, one comrade struck
gold. He was shot immediately for being
a capitalist.
Later, after having had a lesson in
'strategic withdrawel procedure' -(When
you have to retreat, put your uniform
on backwards, then the enemy will think
you're making a charge), we were taken
to the airfield to be shown the newest
Russian aircraft. We were told how our
glorious scientists copied the "Red"
birds and discovered the principal of
flying. We have a new airplane called the
"Dig 15." It not only flies but can also
plow ground which it does most of the
time anyway.
Well, so much for now - gotta stop
now- some of the boys are enjoying a
game of Russian Roulette -just heard a
shot so guess they can use a new player.
Ivan

©RTS
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BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT NEWS
When the Inkwell went to press on
Tuesday afternoon, the Armstrong Geechees were playing their second round
in the Junior College State Tournament
against Georgia Military College.
After losing 16 games and winning
one, the Geechees surprised everyone
by defeating Abraham Baldwin in the
first round of the tournament Monday.
Good luck to the Geechees in the re
mainder of the tournament!
SUMMARIES OF RECENT BASKET
BALL GAMES
The Charleston Navy Yard Blue
Jackets made it two in a row over the
Geechees as they defeated the locals
by a score of 75-70. The game was in
doubt until the last few minutes.
Bill Scholemann and Fred Wessels
scored 62 points among themselves
with Scholemann getting 40andWessels
20.
In the opening seconds Ed McKenzie
of the Geechees sc red on a lay up
shot that put Armstrong temporarily
ahead for the only time in the game.
The losers trailed by six points, 3630 at half time andby only 3 points, 55-52
at the end of the third period.
Bill Kitchens and Tom Perry paced
Armstrong's attack with 34 and 10
points respectively.
The box scores:
Armstrong
F.G. F.T. F.
Pts.
Gignilliat,F
1
2
3
4
Nease,F
1
1
1
3
Bell, F
2
1
5
5
Kitchens, C
15
4
4
34
Abraham,C
0
0
0
0
Perry,G
5
0
3
10
McKenzie, G
3
0
3
6
Godley,G
2
4
1
8
Baker, G
0
0
2
0
Smith, G
0
0
0
0
29
12
20
70
Charleston
Wessels, F
5
12
1
22
Selwick, F
1
2
1
4
Altavilla,F
2
1
1
5
Scholemann,C
16
8
3
40
Garman.G
1
2
3
4
Henson, G
0
0
1
0
25
25 11
75
Score at the half, Charleston, 3 6; Armstrong, 30.
***************

On February 13th Armstrong extended
its losing streak to five games in a row
as Middle Georgia College defeated the
visitors by a score of 89-72. The locals
who were chosen as the number one
seeded team in the state tournament
proved that they were just that good
as they hit the basket from every angle
of the court.
A very bad first quarter cost the Gee
chees the game as they could not find

the basket and when it was over trailed
29-16. From this point on they battled
the winners down to the final whistle
and at one point midway in the third
period the Geechees trailed by only 8
points, 55-47 but could not keep up the
race.
Hodge and Hardy paced the winners
with 26 and 20 points respectively. Kit
chens and Godley each scored 23 points
to lead Armstrong.
The box scores are:
Armstrong
F.G. F.T.
F. Pi.s.
GignilliatTF
2
0
1
4
Nease, F.
0
0
0
0
Bell, F
3
0
17
Kitchens, C
8
7
4
23
McKenzie,G
1
0
0
2
Perry, G
2
12
5
Baker, G
4
0
18
Godley, G
10
3
3
23
26
11
11
72
Middle Georgia
Cook, F
7
1
1
15
Rich.F
2
1
3
5
Lamb, F
2
0
1
4
Thompson, F
2
1
5
1
Whitley, F
1
0
1
0
26
3
10
6
Hodge, C
Campbell, C
0
1
0
1
Hardy, G
10
0
2
20
Sutterfield ,G
4
1
3
9
Callaway, G
1
1
2
3
38
13
16
89
Score at half; Middle Georgia, 49;
Armstrong, 27.
It*************
The Geechees got started a little
too late and dropped a 65-56 decision
to a smooth-working Glynco Navy
outfit. Armstrong held the sailors to
a lone field goal in the final period,
and narrowed down a big Glynco lead.
Again leading the Geechee offensive
was center Bill Kitchens who dropped
in nine field goals and four free throws
to garner 22 points.
Kitchens made 15 of his points in
e irst half, but his teammates could
make oniy 12 more among themselves
and the locals trailed at half time, 34In the final half Grayson Godley
and Clarence Bell sparked the losers
m the second half as they dropped in
points among themselves. The Gee
chees trailed 55-43 as the final period
gan. But shile they were holding
GlynCO to a field goal and eight foul
makC °nly 13 P°ints
as°the
J
^ the sailors began playing slow,
possession-type ball.

Glynco men grabbed most of the
LegrdS

WhlCh gave them

The box scores are;
Armstrong
p q
Nease, F
%
Bell, F
4
Gignilliat, F

a big advan-

F.T.
0

2
2

F.

2
5
3

Pts.
4
10
4
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| A
braham,F
Kitchens.C
Perry, G
Godley, G
j B aker, G
McKenzie, G

0
9
0
5
1
0
22

Glynco Navy
K. Snyder,F
Spinelle.F
Pifer, F
Hahn, F
Butts,F
Hallett.C
E.Snyder, C
Mahall, F
Mauro, G
Dahle, G
DeLa Vergne.G

0
4
3
1
0
0
12

F.G. F.T.
1
3
1
0
0
0
7
2
0
1
8
0
3
2
4
5
0
1
2
1
0
0
23
19

0=

0
2
5
1
2
0
22

22
3
11
2
0
56

F.
2
0
1
3
1
2

Pts.
7
2
1
11
1
16

2
0
0
0
3
14

8
13
1
5
0
65

************

The Geechees closed out their worst
basketball season in the school's hiss
tory as they were swamped by the Jack
sonville Junior College by a score of
90-57. The game was played in Jackson
ville, on February 21st.
The winners were by far the best
team Armstrong has faced all season.
They also produced the tallest player,
the Geechees faced all year. His name
was Bill Kallish, a six foot-seven inch
center who made most of the visitors
look like midgets.
The ball game was never in doubt
as Jacksonville scored first and poured
it on for the remainder of the game.
Kallish and Cohen scored 12 and 13
points each to pace the Dolphins while
Kitchens led Armstrong with 19 points.
The box score:
Armstrong
F.G. F. P.F. T.P.
Kitchens, F
19
6
7
5
Bell, F
8
1
4
6
Nease, F
1
0
0
2
Abraham.F
1
0
0
1
Gignilliat, C
7
1
4
5
Godley, C
6
2
2
2
Mc Kenzie,G
8
3
2
2
Baker ,G
4
2
0
1
Smith,G
1
0
0
0
Perry, G
5
2
1
0
17
J acksonville
Plank, F
Arch, F
Corey.F
Kallish,F
Cohen,C
Tohnson.C
Millick.C
Skinner,G
Stuart,G
Sharp, G
Hogan.G
Middlebrooks.G

23

3
4
0
2
1
1
4
4
5
3
2
0
4
4
3
2
4
1
2
0
2
1
3
1
33
24
Score at half: Jacksonville,
strong, 24.

22
2
2
3
1
3
3
5
0
3

57
10
2
3
2
13
4
12
8
9

5
1
5
0
7
2
90
24
49: Arm-

